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Beattle, Bept. 4. Mrs. Jr. P, Baum- Independence, Or., ' Sept.-;- . 4. nor
Moueoa jlwis, wno aiea- ai tne noma gartner, of Portland. Oregon, ran down

and seriously Injured B. H. Bvana, nor ner- - daughter. Mrs. H.' Mattnn. In
In th midst of. a noisy aervio laat
night, th membors'of a peculiar re-
ligious sect, known as the Church of
the Apostolo Faith, war driven from
thntr hmtaa nt worshtn at Third avenue

una vnjr AUKUIl B, WBI corn in iwun employ ' of the ., Western Union Tele ',:graph ' company, at First avenue aj- -

Cnerry street. with her automobil north and Harrison-stree- t by a squad of
police. "' 1 '. .' ' '

Tha ruM nn the church was mad ashortly before o'clock last night. Mrs.
Baumgartner was arrested and sent to
the police station where she was held

a result of a petition signed by almost
every resident within a couple of blocks
cf the place, asking the pollc to at
laaat limit the nuisance which they con

for a time nendlne the flllna-- of a H.fiJO
bond for her SDDearance whenever aha
is wanted to race a charge that may be

If any of the other furniture and carpet stores about town have cultivated the lmpriion that they can sell
furnitur with Gevurtz, either in quantity; quality or in line of price saving, they are flirting with the wrong
"hunch.' Their aspirations are admirable, but their furniture lacks the class and the price to ever boost am ;
bition to a very startling degree. - The man who said, "You can lead a horse to water but you can't make
him drink," might well have said, "You can draw a person to your store but you can't make him buy." The
"Gevurtz" salesmen don't encourage buying. They exert every grain of sand and tact in their system that
the furniture may be displayed to its best advantage. It's the class that sells the furniture. The high clas :

the class of merit, the individual class, the ruling class in furniture town that governs the house of "Gcvurtg."

sider th maetings constitute Th nols
in th church at 10 o'clock last night
could b heard half a mile. -

Tha mamhars of the sect threatened
piacca against ner.

Evans, who is 66 years old, was taken
to the Wavslde Emeraency hosoital In

tn return to tha church after th policean ambulance. Until his condition is
f " known no chars will be filed aaatnst had ejected them, put tn omcer ioia

hm thut if the did- - so and createdMrs., Baumgartner. . On account of his
more disturbano they would ba eent toage me snocK or tne accident may re

suit verv seriously for him.4 i'1':
Mrs. I. U Adams. 1120 Howell street, Jail and locicea up on cnargos ot main-

taining a nulaance.
The tiersons In th church cry out.who is Mrs. Baumgartner' hostess

roll about on th floor and have tranceswhile she is In Seattle, was ridlna in
at almost every meeting, ana ineae arethe car with soma children. Evans,

who has charge of the private patrol beld every night.
Si:' signals in the orrioe or tn western

Union, had started out on a bicycle SKIDMORE PHARMACY." from the Cherry street of flc of the The Price of Winter Fuel and thecompany to deliver an important mee--
Prescription Department xaa Basag. There were no messengers 'n

the office at the time and as his shift
had not ret beaun he took the telegram. Mora Tnas XMnbled u Bis.

The Increaaa of batronaae in thJuat as he, was rounding the corner of
First avenue and Cherry street to go Rrescrlption department of tula estab- -

lIIII1BIII. lima UII1IBDU UIQ u B . V . a.aw. vnorth he met the swiftly moving auto-
mobile. He could not control his wheel room from time to time during the "ECLIPSE"cast ten Years, dui ino uimnumcuu

growth th paat year has ebliged me
and struck the automobile bead on. Mrs.
Baumgartner saya she did not see the
man on the bicycle until he had struck
her machine. The car waa stopped
within half a length but not before

to more man aouoia tne isrraer
of this denartment." said Ralnh

Crysfer. proprietor of the Bkidmor
Drug store, this morning. "Those who

. i ' Mrs. Flora McLeod Lewis. havn traveled and noted the arrange-Evans had been thrown to tne pave-
ment and his bicycle wrecked. Just
when Mrs. Baumgartner was on tha
verge bf a nervous breakdown from th?

menta of oharmacles will recognise in fixthe Bkidmor prescription departmentInrton county, Oregon, naar Qaston. In everv modern convenience. The raclll

It isn't what you spend, but what you save. If
you knew of a heater that would save you the
cost of a cord of wood or a ton of coal, would
vou think it worth while? The "EcliDse" will

excitement of the accident and the ar-
rest, she was informed that her hua

jsoi. ana wit married to Jr. M. Lewie
of Lewleville. Oregon. Mv 10. 18 anil ties and arrangement is now such as to

expedite the filling of prescriptions, and
many little features have been provided
that will add to the comfort, of patrons,

with him aettled on hia farm at thatplaoa, where they spent theJnterveninir
band, who is an of rice r In the Oregon
& California Steamship company. Is
critically ill at Portland. The woman

uch as settees, telephones, eta. It isyears in peace, prosperity --ana useful-ness. About the time or her marriage
. ahe professed Christianity and was

1 Ml HI 1 1.. " Iour aim to aoare neither raoney nor saveyou this much and morcr-- It will heat morenearly collapsed. As quickly as possible
she waa sent to the depot and took a
train for Portland.
"'Mrs. Baumgartner came to Seattle a

the bflmio whicTl
has shown this drug emporium an in
creasing ravor each season."rew aays ago to visit jnrs. j. im Anams.

She brourht her automobile with her

- launrui to her death. Funeral serviceswere held it the qhwrh,l iwlvtllnd Interment waa In the cemetery eaat
of that plaoa. Rev. J. A. Campbell con-
ducting the aervtee In the presence of
the entire community. Her husband, a

The gkldmore prescription Department
la said to ba tha oldest in tha city and
embraces in ita files thousanda of theand expected to stay several aays. bhe

has driven the car for some time and
says she Is fully capable-o-f handling It. valuable prescriptions of roruanas

room and consume less fuel than any other stove
of like size. The "Eclipse," the "little giant" in
stove circles, is the longest lived heater on earth.
In appearance the "Eclifrsc" is the stove beauty.
It is the running mate of the' great "Eclipse"

uaugmer, iwo Dromers ana a aiater
- survive her. most prominent physicians.

SINGER FRED BUTLER Cattle Rock Schools Open.
Castle Rock. Wash.. Sept . TheMAKES FRIENDS HERE MCEtSsaaW -Castle Rock schools opened yesterday

for enrollment- - and assignment to
lasses. Regular class work Degan toFred 'Butler, the well known singer,

has won for himself hosts of. friends
day. The high school enrollment I

3; total enrollment 226. The corpa
of teachers: Principal. H. O. Case; high

lines. "Eclipse" prices from $10.00 up (accord-
ing to size).1A Portland. He has been singing at the

school. Raymond cook. miss junaWhit Tempi, during the month of Sater; grammar departments, C. W.
WHo-ht- . Miss Minnie Morden. Miss May--July and August and has been on of

the chief attractions In filling that large
auditorium to th doors every Sunday. belle Dargan, Miss M. Blanch Under-

bill; primary, Mtea Mary Qermond, Miss ONE DOLLAR DOWN ONE DOLLAR A WEEKis seldom that a voice or Bio re splen Kate M. Moore.

Dunlap Hata; Robinson Co.

-- AUTIIOKS 0F EENOWN ,

FISHING IN IDAHO
(Bpedil TMuMtcb ta Tfca ioaraal.)

Spokane, Waah., Sept. 4. R. c. Out-cau- lt,

caricaturist, and Ople Read,
author, are now camping- - on the Coeur
'Alone river In Idaho. C. N. Crewl-aon- .

another author, whowaa with them for two weeks, has ar-
rived here and told of the whereabouts
of tha others. He- - Is on his way east;
Mr. Outcault Is the originator of BusterBrown. He haa been traveling Incom-
es Richard Felton. Mr. Read, la fishing
under the name of Jim Reed.

Tour underwear will emanate from
the laundry Immaculately clean, and
white as the driven snow, If Oaaene
la the aoap you use; tha wonderful la-
bor and money saver.

Dunlap Hats; Robinson &' Co.

AJT OTXCB 0 rMTMTrOI
did power and beauty 1 ever heard In
Portland. His voice la Just aa big and
strong and Butler himself. Clear s a
bell, it nils the White Temple auditor-
ium to the farthest corner and his enun-
ciation Is so distinct that every one In
the audience can understand his words.

Is worth a pound of cure. There are
map auffarara rnn.iimnMvM who

even in his lowest tones. Mr. Butler
are hopeless of getting well who, if
they had taken care of themselves,
would now be well. A cough Is the
foundation of consumption. Ballard's
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough.
Mrs, S --. Great Falls. Montana,

gives a farewell concert at the White
Temple tonight and no doubt will be
greeted by a large audience. Hia many
friends will tak advantage of this last

writes: "I have used Ballard s Horeopportunity to hear him. Me will be
assisted by the well known violinist,
Waldemar Lind, and the populer reader,

hound Syrup in my family ror years
my children never suffer with coughs."

Carpet and Rug Department Sale of Finest Wil-
ton and Axminster Velvet Carpets $1.44. a Yard
Our new carpet manager, Mr. Clarence Wheeler, has taken hold of things in a manner which shows plain- -'

ly his intentions to build this business even beyond its present large,yolume. As a first step he offers all our
very exquisite patterns in floral and oriental effects that are included in our large assortment of the highest'
grade of . , ,

"
- -

WILTON VELVETS, EXTRA WILTON VELVETS, AXMINSTER VELVETS
EXTRA AXMINSTER VELVETS ' 7

8old by all druggists.Mrs. esyivia w. aacuuire.

And names one price on all $1.85, $2.00 and $2.25 stock-- and the price

Carpet DepartmentCarpet Department
Second Floor

AM OPPORTUNITY
WHICH MAY BE YOURS...

You must be the jury and the judge. There are
thousands of dollars profit ahead for you if you in-

vest in our proposition at once.
Make your money work. Read what one earnest

man says after careful investigation.

COPY OF LETTER. FROM MR. BUR COYNE TO J. H. CLARK

Bluff, Utah, July 18, 1907.
Mr. J. H. Clark, Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sir- - I take pleasure in answering your welcome letter, which I
received the tenth of the month. I am at present in Bluff, but intend re

..The
Furniture

Record
"of the

Northwest

The
Furniture
Record
of the
Northwest

cAFTER OUR OWN GREAT RECORD
"Double the September business." Uppermost, in the mind of every manager and
of every salesman. We have started with a dash and must keep it up. Through-
out our Furniture Departments there is but one' watchword Double the business
of September a year ago. Dining Room and Parlor' Furniture on the third floor.
Bedroom Furnishings and Carpets on the second, Library needs,. Jewelry, Men's
Clothing. and Women's Apparel on the firsthand China, Glassware and Crockery
in the basement. Each department chasing out after. the record and determined
to double the business of , a year ago.

THE GEVURTZ Basement Department
"SPECIAL"

It is a source of much de-

light to the housewife to
know that her sewing is

turning tpntorrbw morning to the grounds below.

. .. Well,. Mr. Clark, relative to the placersall our ground is rich in gold

all kinds of it It must run from $2 to $5 per yard. It beats all,: the amount
v of grpur that is here for dredging; thousands of acres. We have, one of

; the best properties under the stars today. If the machinery were installed to .

work the property it would soon be one of the best payers on earth; the sand
and gravel is lined with gold. I am surprised that the ground having been

so rich some one did not commence working these deposits long, long ago.
I don't see why people 'don't buy all kinds of stock on such a proposi-

tion as this. Any one can see the gold here easily. It is so rich that a blind

Therewell executed. is a
master touch con-th- e

threadkeying
from stitch to stitch
on the "Special.
Hidden away in its
secret chambers is
a large reserve of
satisfaction, , made
evident in its work-Th- e

easiest going,
running: and nicest

A sale of fine China Dinner Sets, including all of our

man could see it. I wish I had about $100,000 to put irt our property, for I

x know in one year I would treble my nioney. Just the water that is passing
in the river is filled with very fine gold; I can prove that to any one that
cotnes here. Wishing you success, I will dra.w to a close for this time. I re-

main yours truly, f v

U , A. D. BURGOYNE.

InlEVflWZOl smftest
choicest wares. Patterned either in the pronounced floral
colorings or ' the very dainty and exquisite . creation.

Seven-Piec- e Berry Sets, worth 75c'V

sewing machine anywhere
used: The very best of $60
machines. Our price $25

$1.00 DOWN
50c A WEEK

4.

You have a splendid opportunity here if you will in-

vestigate and procure stock at once.

SHARES 10c EACH THE BEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST
..: NON - ASSESSABLE ,

Ita , BevurtiI. (M Sons
"ltfaflOrd:rs

i 1 Given
Every C.rc
rrJ Trrrr-- t

Entire Block
' on
Yamhill

First and
- - Second -

TtieGOLD DRED&IRIG COM
- .

GOOD FURNITURE DEALERROOMS 2628-- 1 42 JT SECOND STREET PORTLAND, OREGON

J- -


